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mjrr* XITTTT*TELEGRAPHIC.
«lui- Cable OlsputchT.

VIENNA, August 19.-Thc Oàtttte nays, (tint
(bore will bo nu nllinuco bol wron Austria und
Franco, if Pnissia nml Russia bccoino allies.
Tho Kiiipcror and Empress, Ibo French F.tnpemr

and Kim; of llavoria incl nt Salt/.bcrg on tbo IBtli.
Tho Emperor ol Austria gnvu a grand sute din¬
ner. M. HoVHBB mid VON HEURT wcro ntaoat tho
conforonco of tho Sovereigns.

Lo.suox, August 19.-Noon-Consol« finner WJ.
LIVERPOOL, August 19.-Noon-Codon quia and

»toady. Storms abated and weather fuvornblo for
tho crop«. Rrcadstuils and provisions unaltered.
Tho oto;.nu ru Ontario, AusIrin mid Letona batt)

arrived.

nenien ul of Gan. Sheridan.
WASHINGTON, August 19. Tho l'rcHidunt has ns-

UigMd (icu. THOMAS to thu COtuniBIHl of Ibo ötli
District; HANCOCK tj Ibu Department nf the Cum¬
berland; Sn mun IN ti» thu Ucpartmeiit of Missouri.
Tbo necessary orders will issuo from tho War Uc¬
partmeiit, il is understood, to-day.

Washington Xew>,
W ASH iso TO:,, August 19.-Mr. PLUM prorccilu to

Mexico as Charge d'AOitirs, relieving Omunn-J to.
ROOKH A. Pnvoa publi«hc.v nu nflidnvit ilenying

any personal knowledge of CONOVER or hin eon*
freres. They wcro never at his oilice.

Nearly «ix iuclics of ruin fell here during Ibu rc-
cont storm. All thc coast steamet s nut in tho re¬
font storm hero reached tboir destinai inns.

New York New«,
NEW "ioin;, August 19.-A patch on tho boiler

of Ibo stoauior PaOfatado blew nut ns abo wan

leaving for Fort l^ee. Thero wcro SOO perso us on
board who struggled tn escape. Two plunged
overboard, but wcro picked up, and Ibero wcro
nono burl.
Sovoral vessels with sicklies* on leard wcro

quarantined yesterday. Thero were no contagions
iliscnioèionlioard ns far ns is known.
Tho Herald's special says thal GnA>.T ban already

assigned several of STANTON'S favorito subordínate»
to activo Uu.ty.
In connection with tho muster-out or volunteer

«Ulcera, it is coOlldently stated that n Colonel of
tho rogular army will roliovo Ücnoral HOWAIID ns
Chief of tho Ihne.i :i of Hefugoos, Frcodmen »nd
Abandoned Lands. ijs.
Tbo military changes dependent upon Gedfrol

UnERtDAN's romoval Dave occasioned frequent
visits bctwocn tho War and F. xecu I ive Depart mon tu

to-day. Tho questions, however, rolntn to minor
dotails. Tho .assignment of THOMAS tn tho Fifth
District may be regarded ns fixed.
Thero are $196,000,000 in tbo TToanury, whereof

rtlOO.OOO.OOU oro in gold.
Tho Rovonuo to-dny amounted to $011,000.
Brovct Maj.-i¡mi. Ilowx, oí Ibo 4th Artillery, re¬

ports to Gen. SCTTOFIELD for duly.
Ministor BEBrBBMï and 31. DP. FnniiOTt:, First

Secretary or tho Froncb Legation, aru about mar¬
ry i UR Washington ad ms.

Richmond New«.
RICHMOND, Augm.1 19.-General BLUNT, Quar-

tcrmaatsr-Gcnoral of this District, has been re-

Uovcd, and Colonel J. W. MOORE, of tho Burial
Corps, appointed to tho place.
The sum of $150,000 was received hero to day

to pay the oxpenscs of registration in tho State.
-m» » m-

Politics In Georgia.
Augusta, August 19.-Considerable feeling is

caused by Gon. Pope's order No. 19, uni* letter to
Gen. Grant. It is behoved that it has injured tho
causo of Reconstruction.. Tho Press oro advoca¬
ting a cati for a State Convention for thc purpose
of making an organized effort in opposition lo re¬

generation under thc military bills. A number or
papera favor Ibo railing of a Convention.-

Politics In v l n 11 n n» n

MONTOOHF.HT, August 19.-County incclingH nro
hmng held in Alabama to oleel delegates lo n Con-
scrvntive Convention to bo bold in Montgomery on
Scptomber 4.

Republican Organizations tn the South.
AUGUSTA, August 19.-Radical Republican or¬

ganizations havo been established throughout
«very city and town throughout t-io South, pre¬
paratory lo conducting a vigorous campaign in
favor of reconstruction under tho Military Hills.

1'ire In Montreal.
MOETUE.II., August 19.-A destructivo uro timk

placo in Middleton's coal oil st oros; 000,000 gallons
wcro destroyed. Loas $1CO,000. The price iu tisen
in consequence.

Murder In Georgia.
AUOOSTA, August 19.-Judgo J. W. C. HonxE, a

prominent cit ¡.ten of Sumter County, Georgia, has
benn murdered by a party nf freedmen. Five wert
arrested by thu military and imprisoned ai Mncoti,
four of whom confess participation in tho crime.

Registration tn North fnrolina.
WILMINOTO.N, August 19.-Tho registration in

the 1st Ward to-day wore 59 whites and 218 black--.
Tho Board of Registration refuse tn allow lawyers
sind many others to register, who aro almost uni¬
versally considered entitled to registration.
Heavy raine prevail above and tburo is a tre¬

mendous freshet in thc Capo Fear River.

Rrglstrntioki In South fm oil nu.
COLUMBIA, August 19.-131 registered herc to¬

day. Whites, 00 ; Colored, 71.

Crops In Alnhauin.
MONTGOMERY, August 19.-Tho cam and cotton

crops in Alabama aro bettor than for many years.
Tho yield of corn is intmenso, and tho cotton crop
nattering. Tl m worm is yet oxciting but little »p-
prohension.

_

Crops In the Southwest.
AUOUSTA, August 19.-Accounts from Texas,

Louisiana aud .Sontbern Mississippi aro disastrous
Worms and overflown have destroyed one-half tho
crops.

Ooinestle Marketa.
NOON DISPATCH.

Nsw VOHK, August 19.-Stocks dnll, and a lillie
heavy. Monoy 4o3 per cont.; Gold 40}; Stoning,
time, 9); night 10; merely nominal. Heavy ship¬
ments of bond» last week, annie say us high os
$7,000,000. '02 coupons 1 bl?nilli?. Flour, old. 10c
tsilter. Wheat quint aud linn. Com Aale, better.
Oats dull. Pork quiot, at $23a23 00. Lard quiet.
Whiakoy «toady. Cotton quiet, al 28je. Freights
dull. Turpentine 591c. Rosin quiet; low No. 1
$1 00.

EYENDTO DISPATCH.
StockB dull. Hold Iii. '02 coupons 1131. Cot¬

ton quint and firm; sales 950 halos at 2BA. Flour-
State $7 ¡0.i 11 ; Sou Mi ern $10 7f>aH. Wheat tlnm r
Amber Southern $2 30. Corn quiot; Mixed Wost-
ern $1 12al 14. Oats declined la?.-.; Stale 90:
Obio Htin'JO. Provisions and Groceries quiet ami
firm. Naval Stoics unchanged. Freights quiet.Ilia Now York Rank Statement «bows that de¬
posits havo decreased $5,302,000. Legal 'fondera
navo decreased $0,573,000. Lonna havo decreased
$194,000. Spccio increasnd $üJ8,ÜO0. Circulationincroauod $104,000.
BALTIMORE, August 19.-Codeo steady. Flour

quiot mid unchanged. Millers havo mostly soldabood of delivering. Wheat s [cady, supply'light;White $2 50; Rod $2 10a2 50. <;orn higher; Whito$1 12al 15; Yellow $1 17al 20. Oat« declined 2n3c.;rccoipta Iorgo, at 70i75; damp GO. Sugar dnll 'amiunchanged. Provisions steady. Bulk Shoulders12. Daron Shoulders 13al3|; ribbed Sidos lfijalSi;clear rib m lCJnlOJ. Lard, city, 13al3-¡; Wi stern
13fj. Wbiskoy dull and nominal.

W11.MI.vino N, Augtibt 19.-Tunitntino quiet at
32c. Rosin steady ; Bites, $8 25a6 00.
Mom'.K, August 19.-No solos. Market reportednominally unchanged. Rccoipta, 12 baloo. Weather

cloar anti warm.
NEW ORLKANS, August 29_Sales ROO bales ;1market atilT; Low Middling« 2UJ ; Middlings 28J.Receipts G70 bales. Flour firmer quotationsunchanged. Corn dull, mixed $1 05 ; White $1 12.

Oats firm and in good demand, inferior GO; primo
O5a70. nay dull and nominal 28i32. Pork 2fi.
Bacon, Htipply light, fair demand ; Shoulders 14 :
Clear Sides lo ; Sugar cured hams 20a22. Lard
firm, In tiorcos ll); in kegs 14jal5. Gold 10 ¡a lol.
Storfing Commercial Rills $1 53n$l 54. Rankers
Bills $1 55. Sight Exchnngo on Now York 4 per c.
preminm.
SAVANNAH, August 19.-Colton dull and no de¬

mand. Quotations nominally unchanged ; Mid¬
dlings, 2fif)a27c. Weather clear.

AUOUSTA, August 10.-Cotton very stiff but
prices unchanged ; Holoa, 17 bales; Middlings, 2lic.
Heavy showora yesterday but clear to-day. So fin¬
as beard from the recent rains havo dono no dam¬
age to tho crops.

A lady in Cincinnati having loa. a tooth oxtraat-
od a similar ono from a nogro girl, had it placed in
her own mouth and assimilating lt became as uso-
fal as any of tho others. Tho amiability of tho
girl and tho ingenuity of tho white woman aro con¬
sidered worthy of admiration.

HBÇllpr lllhl'UHl OP KOKI1 KUMTKH.

[t'nrn Ihr Kptetll (Wtvj/wufrnfvf Ihr tVtW l'ork- Timer.)
STLAMSULP SABAIIUSUA, Suuitay, AUR. 1, 18G7.

I.
A« WO »ailed out of tho harbor of Charleston.

-int -vening, tho Hotting aim lil up with a glow and
glory tho sltapolosa maaa that iras fort Sumter-thu moat wonderful Bpot on tho continent. I HIIKKIlong un Ute deck of thu »teamer, Bttrvoying with
tho oyo ami thu glass HUH Irialorin nile, lt awoke
oLrango cmotiuus. It rocalloih- wi tit vivid iuiprcSBtho hutt lime I loukotl upon it, when, on tho 7th of
April, 18(13, 1 war. itt tho Ironsides with Dupont,while Ito ami Hogers, and Drayton (tho bravo
ttnilor-HcmlH nineo gone to tho Shades), mid Amnion,nnil Ultimi, and tito rost, wont into tho mouth of
hell with thc iron flcat, and spout their fury on
.Sumter, ami ictircil iliscunttltod. It ruined e ul er
thoughts, too-thoughts of thc time when, on
Hint oilier April morning, sis years ngono, crowds
nf fuir wo nun gathered on tho battery v under to
applaud with piissiunnto hearts thu a UH rt ult of ton
tlumsnnd on tito little starving garrisun. Finally,it swopt tho ittomory dows thrungli the ovoids of
Hint marvelous four yeara' niege, unparalleled in
military anuala; and not lill ilia historic mound
lind faded to a mero spock on tho horizon did 1 re-
tiro from tito taffrail, meditating litany things.During my sojourn in South Carolina, certain
persona of consideration in tho Statu, Knowingthat I hail occupied myself somewhat with thu
II in tory of tho war, and thal I designed oilier la¬
bors of n larger scope, wero good enough to placoin my hands a groat most of documenta relatinglo tho Initial movement« of Ibo war in Smith Caro¬
lina; tho beeret history ot tho transactions res¬
pecting Fort Suinter tho negotiations thorcauent
with Washington; tim preparations for its reduc¬
tion, ami-touching n Inter period tho whole
rccurd of the Confedéralo deronco against lite suc¬
cessive attacks made upon the fort. These docu¬
ments aro of thc highest importnuco, bringing to
light, iii sume casos, things hitherto kia from
luinvflodgo, and in other* supplying ni et-culing
connecting liuka beltvoon things liuowii, but false¬
ly correlator]. Thoy aro ontlroly tuo voluminous
for publication Iii any otbor than liistoricaiform:
but 1 have thong ht to occupy my mind during'Ibo
p.nei i.v t ' Now York in throwing into form a few
of Ibu points brought lo light by this now mass of.
documentary oyidonco.

w. . *
The ConvOutlou of South .Carolina passed Ibo

ortlinnnco of accession on tho 20th of December,18G0. It bas never boon known that any action
WOB contemplated by tho fltutu »titborüion, prov i-
otiu lo Huit oi ent, looking lo the notsiission by
thom of tho tints in Charleston harbor. It waa uni
until two days ofter tho nassauo of tho ordinanco
of secession! lo wit, on tho 22d of Decombor, that
tho Convention appointed a Cominiasion, compos¬ed of .Messte. H. vf. Barnwell, J. II. Adams and
Jamen It, Orr, to proceed lo Washington to "treat
with tho Oovcrnmont of Ute IlnitniJ H tates con¬
cerning tho relations between Ibo two parties."

lint tin to is a Chapter of BOOrOt history eailn.1
back than this. Throe days before tho Conven-
lion pnssoil tho ordinanco of secession, and while
it was yet dphborating, to wit, on tho 17th of De¬
cember. Gov. If. Wi ricketts, ho that wa I "born
;vix)enujblu to tear, Omi), .elap, aa' it would nppoar,iii5oiib,ul" W honor), wrote a tetter to Prpsidont
Buchanan,. J'UUvSMriB to bo, allowed.'to occupy
Fort Sumter, nnJ."**"»*?HWWfW fej*"uot"an8wor rürthooon8,. :'tí'uc*,; .l^S,1°n0r ,S
of so much historical importance" tUat »
it textual lie-in linn hero:

CoLtratniA, Decomber 17, 1860.
[Strictly Conlidontial.]MT DRAB Sm :-With n sincoru dosiro to pro-vont a collision of forco, I have thought proper loitdilroBS you directly aud truthfullymn points ofdeep and ¡inmediato interest.

1 am authentically informell that tho forts inCharleston harbor aro now bolng thoroughly pre¬pared to turn, frith oiled, their guns upon thointoner und tho city.: Juriadlctiop waa codod bv,thia 8tato expressly for tho purpoRo of externalilcfenco from foreign invasion, nnd not with Bnv»iow flint they nbonld bo turned upon tho State.
*

In au ordinary -.ase of mob rebellion, porhaps itmight bo proper to propn.ro them for sudden out¬
break. But when tho people of tho State, in
ioveroigrt convention assembled, determino to re¬
junto their original powers of soparato and inda
i null nt Bivoreigiity, tho wholo questltn is chnng-;d, and it ia no longer an act of rebellion. IJiereforq moat respectfully urgo that all work onhe torta bo pul a stop to fbi' tho proaout, and that
io more force may bo ordered there.
The regular Convention of the pcoplo of thoHato ol South Carolina, legally and properlytilled under our Constitution, is now in session,loliborntittg upon tho gravest and moat momon-

OUB questions, and tho oxeitomont of tho great
nasses of tbo pcoplo is great, under a aensu of
len]) wrongs, and a profound necessity of doinglomotbing to preservo tho peace and safety of thoUnto. ..
To spare the effusion of blood, which no human

lower may bo ohio to rovent, 1 earnestly bog yourmined into consideration of all the DOinta .1 call
rour nttcnliun to. lt ia not improbable that. Tin¬
ier orders rn un Ibo Commandant, ot perhaps from
tho Coinmandcr-in-Ohief of the Army, tho altora-
.ion aud défonces of thoeq posts ara'progressingvtthout tho knowlcdgo of yoursolf or (ho Hocreta-
y of War.
Tho Arsenal in Ihe city of. Charleston, with tho

millie arms, 1 am ititormcd, was turned ovor, very
.riipi 11 y. tn tho hooping and dcfaiicc of a statu
oreo, at tho urgent request of tho üovornqr at
ioutli Carolina. I would moBt rospoctruBy, and
'rom a sincere dovotion to tho publie peace, ro¬
piest thal you would allow mo to semi a Mtinll
oreo, not cx'cccdiug twenty-flvo men aud an ottldcr,
0 talto possession of Fort Slimier immediately,
ii ordor to givn a fevhug of safety to tho commu-
hty. 'ibero aro no Uuitod States troops in that
'ort whatever, or perhaps only four or ti vu at pros-
n I, besides fonte additional workmen or laborers,ntoly omployed to put tho gnns tu order. If Fort
inuit et- could bo given to mo as Governor, under a
?ermiflston similar to that by which tho Governor
van permitted to keon the Arsenal, with tho United
¡talus arms, in tho city of Charleston, thon I think
ho public mind would be quieted, undor a fooling
if safety; and ns tho Convention in nnw in full
luthority, it strikes mo that it contd be dono with
Htrfitct propriety. 1 need not go Into particulara,
ur urgent reasons will forco thomscvoe readily
tptin your consideration.
If sum ot liing of tho kind bo not dono, I cannot

itiswor for the conscquonces.
I scud this by a prívalo and contidonti.il gcntlo-

aau, who ia authorized to confer with Mr. Tren¬
nt t rolly, and to reçoive through him any answor
rou may think proper to give to thia,
I hare tho honor lo bo.

Moat respectfully, yuurs truly.
F. W. PICKEN8.

To tho President of tho United Statoa.
Thorn aro sovor.il things that doseiro lo be

lotad iu regard to this lotter. Tho 'private and
?unllilf ntial gentleman," hy whom it waa BOnt to
Vashiiigtoii, was a certain P¿ K. Hamilton, who
¡gus b mr elf "Major First lieg me nt South Cam¬
ina Volunteers.'' The Mr. Trcscott willi whom bd
s "authorized to contar fully." waa at this timo
tKsihtant Secretary of state of tho United .Stn(es,South Carolinian and Secessionist. (Tho patriotlass having tho 121h December given up in dis¬
gust .thc portfolio of the Statu Department, tho
tocrotary wnn now Jerry Black.) Frpm a lotter
low Lt ion- mo, from Major Hamilton ta.trovornor
'¡okena-, it appears that the mbasagó-bearer "pro-
?I oiled lo Washington with tho utmost baale;."
hat ho arrived thero on tito20th Docemberj that lie
.ought and proettrod a private Inlorvinw.wiui Presl-
ont Hue) mi ian. tliroilgh ;tln njduof flt. W. ti.
rrcscott; that tito lottor was read in t noir prcs-
mco, and that to Major Hamilton's request thatan
tnswor was desired at tho earliest moment
lossib'o. Buchanan replied that on answor
vould bo returned on tho following day,ho 21at. Li tho meantime, however. Mr. Tres-
:ott becamo alarmed at the contenta of tho lotter
ind after consulting with Goneral Bonham and
Jonoral McQueen, tho throe that overling tolo-
.raphed (Inv. Pinken« for authority to withdraw
tho letter. This wa H immediately given, and on
tho morning of tho 21st Mr. Tresco lt rcceivod(thomissive book from Mr. Buchanan. Tito motivo
lor this action on thn part of Mr. Truscott and
"lens. Bonham and McQooen would bo loft in ob¬
ie uni v wcro it not for a letter of tho formor to
J ov. Pickcns, explaining fully tho roasons that
arompted them. This letter, whlab is dated
.Washington, Dec. 21," leta al tho namo limo a
itroam of light into thorcoesBCfls of Buchanan's
Hind- It is too long for insertion boro; hut I mayypUoraizo it.
It tells Gov, I'ivkona that tho withdrawal ol tho

otter waa "most opportune."
That'PfOBidontlniohaoarj hod removed Colonol

3arilinor, (tho predecessor of Major >ndraroD),
Yoni command of Fort Moult rio. "for naryying
Minimini inn from tho arsenal at Charleston,"That Buchanan had refused to sand romforcc-
nonto to tho garrison there, That ho batl "ao-
'opUu tho roaignntion oY'tbc oldest, most omi-
itent, ami highost member of his Cabinet, (Gon.
\iss). rather than consont to aonxl additional
^orco."
That tho writor foll asBurot] that "at that mo¬

ment, Buchanan could not havo gnno to tho extentÀ notion you desired, {to wit, ihp giving up of
Fort Sumter,) and that if forcod to answor tho
lotter then, lu. would havo takon auch ground aa
would havo prevented bis even approaching it
Uoreafter. '

Thal tho writor wan perfectly satisfied "Ibo
status of tho garrison would not bo disturbed."
That tho withdrawal of tho lotter "waa a groatrelief to tho President, who is most oarnoslly.anxious to avoid an ienuo with tim Hiato or its

authorities, and I think hos onoouragod hie dispo¬sition to go aa far aa ho can in thia matter,"In other words tho sncesslonlsbj in Washing¬ton wcro itcrfoctly euro, from thiso manifoatf tionaof Buchanan's "disposiUon," that ho was essen¬tially on their sido. Ho roust bo coddled for awhilo longer, for it would not do lo drivo him totho wall by a categorical demand at a limo whentho press and tho people were walebing bis actionrand Congross waa thinking about inititutuig aninvestigation into bis ouiietuot.
Now, what ia atrango about this lotter arid Utetransactions that grow ont of lt la that in Mr,Buchanan's history of his "Administration on theRvo of the War," no monUon vrbatovor ia matlo ofit. It ia Imo tho loller waa withdrawn without

any copy having been mado. But did Ita contenta
ao entirely oacapo Ml. Buohf.nan'a memory } Did
an event so important as tho formal demand tinthe part of Uio Governor of South Carolina for tho
« ur ender of Fort Sumter make no impression onbi« mind? And eould Ho not havo procured a
copy of Ibo letter alter tho closo of tho war? True,ita withdrawal took it off tho official rocord; huidid It undo its immonuo moral slBnifloar.co aa a
revelation of tho temper of tho authorities
of South Carolina? Aro wo to aoek an
explanation of thia convontont. silence IQ
tho fact that bad ita contenta bonn recit¬
ed by Mr. Buchanan lt would baro booti Im-poaaiSlo for him io profess as he constantly does,
up to hi* intonie w with tho South Carolina Com-

iiiisaiouors cu tho 28th of Dc cern bur, au ut (cr ig¬
norance of tho purposo of tho people of that Hi nt o
uni] au outiro incredulity as to their hoalilo de¬signs? Would ho have been able to say, nj ho
doon in hie book, that "it was difficult to imaginothat South Carolina would bo guilty- of tho basa
perfidy of attacking any oftheso forts and that shohad always strenuously denied that such was har
intention," when ho know that tho Governor of
thal Ktato liad demanded tho HUN ender of Fori
Sumter and had enforcod his demand by tho stalo-
tnatit Hint such was tho excitement of tho masson
of Hie people that "soinolliing of tho kind bo nut
dono bo (tho Uoveruor) would not answer for tho
consequences ?"
No I These oro "datnnod spots" that must

" out " of tho old man's mouiory, rind out, if possi¬ble, from tbu book nf history.'I'h ern is uno thor point that is worthy of noto in
tho loltor of Mr. Troscott. It stnlos, referring to
the withdrawal of Con. Cass from the Cabinet,that Iiticbnuan " bad accepted tho resignation of
tho oldest, most eminent and bighost mombor of
his Cabinet, ralhor than consent to sond addi¬
tional forco" to tho furls in Charleston Harhnr.
On this samo subject Buchanan [paya in his book:
" Of this resignation and tho circumBttncos pre¬ceding and following it wo forbear to epoak."What a genorous forbearance 1

rn.
.Wo now como to another stago of tho historythat WHS hoing in ado in Charleston Harbor. On

Christmas night, Major An jordon suddenly "dis¬
turbed tho status" by removing from Fart Moul¬
trie to Fort Sumtor-an act whiob Mr. Buchanan
avows "lilied bim with astonishment and regret,"'Tho dooumonts In my poeaosaion euibraco a Horion
of interesting orders and ropoits covering tho
m.Iitary stops taken by tho autlioritips of South
Carolina for tho occupation of tim otlmr forts in
tho harbor, as well as tho operations for tho rod no¬
tion of Fort .Sumter.
In an ordor datod Charleston, December 27,Cov. Pickons commands ono Col. Pettigrew to as¬

semble tim "Washington Light Infantry and tho
Menclu r Quards" at tho Citadel, and toko niuo-
sureB for occupying Castlo Pincknoy. On tho
samo day ho orders Lioutonant-Colonol DoSaus-
stiro, with 200 man, lo luke poaaoaslon of Sulli¬
van's Island. Ile adds: "You ere to act with tho
greatest diuprellon And prudence, and lo let it bo
known that you laka possession iu ibo naroo of tho
Govornor of South Carolina, ana In conic-quo ncoof tho oxtraordinary movements executed lastnight iu relation to Fort Moultrie" which of
course was Anderson'n withdrawal and occupationaf Fort Sumter. Two days afterword, "all tho
heavy guns tmrcpl Fort Sumter" aro "to bo put in
tho best' dónüttiou, with full supply of ammuni¬
tion-tho foi t to bo defended (o thc last extremi¬
ty," TUoi), on the 1st of JaWarSr, 18G1, ."Major-Goueral liahnierlp, Second Divot .on South Carolina
Militia," (imagino what nfl iiuujouao creature "ho
must novo been I ls ordorod to Uko command of
all tho forts and works, and ho is directed to "cull
into requisition and council tho valuable aid and
cooperation of Brigadior-Qo-ernl .Simone,1 who
must also havo boon a socond god of war.l'hue /ar ali had boon well, but Simona sudden¬
ly recalcitrated. Bu bsd boon spying round to
soo what Pickons* pion'of defenco and offenen was,and carno to tho oonolltsion that if was hi) wrong,and on this same lat of January sonda to tba
Governor a report tho rovcrao ot complimentary to
thal porsonogo'fl biratog in neuman. Ho "cannot
HOC nile,} iq matter of otifjuotto quo nt iona and is-
nu'osof afton momentous importance as now c"r-
rouud us." And ho then piócoedn lo lu&ko mince'

LirlopJ*'"n" °f a" Oontir'al,-directly within thorangT and offeJ.14'0 POWor or Port Sumtor ? U not
Fort Moultrie wholly uutef.íWo Í And oven lr our
people should retiro to tho sand i:.1!?; wbaUs to
bo expected of an unequal contest hot«non iu52"
plincu veteran troops «nd raw militia who never
saw battle ?" As for Fort Johnson, "a fow sholls
from tho enemy ot Fort Komtur will Cumppi UH to
i eliro from our position " and MorriB Island Batr
tory is not yet dono. Tho conclusion of thb vybolo
matter, your Excolloncy, ia this: "I fool it my
duty, under ali tho circumstanuos above mention¬
ed, to oxprose my conviction of tho inmpediency
nf commoncing actual hostlUtiea on our side,
[that's what you bad boon proposing, is it, Mr.
Pickons]? in our present wholly unprepared
i, trite, with' raw undisciplined troops," Ac.
"Dororontially and with groat diffidence, I
recommend that a skillful and educated ml ll lax v
mau bo selected for Maior-Onnoral-in-Chiof [which
was rough both on Pickeqs and tho excellent
8chniorlo,l and that you lay malters bpforo a coun¬
cil of wrr. Moroovor Simons roinrorcos bis con¬
clusions by tho indorsomont of tho "Board ofOrdnance."' But Pichona, assuming tho atlitudo
ol Lochiol whon ho says : "False Wizard, avaunt,"
rejoins : "Tho 'conclusion.!' of (hat report I con-
sidor would, bo to order tho troops from Fort
Monitrio and SuUlvnu's Island and Pinckuey, and
to abandon tho attempt to keon ont roinforoo-
raonta, and,' in fact, to yield without a strugglo
ovary point, and thus broak down tho spirit of our
people and* cover our canoe with Imbeaility and
Îrobable ruin. I sholl do no such thine nor shel)

viold to any council of war," ic. Ana lo Simons
this:

"HEXDQUARTEns, January 2, iso I.
"Sm: Your extraordinary report I rocoivod last

night, and havo only to say that I do not pretend
that tho orders and disposition of tho forces in
Charleston Harbor aro ut ali perfect or boyond tho
criticism of military rule. But, ia tho Orel placo,
there was whon I carno to thu city, a distinct
nlodgo nf faith between tho Govornment at Wash¬
ington [tako nota of Ibis Mr. Bucliauan] and thoso
who lind a right to spook for South Carolina, that
even thing bx tho harbor and all thu forts should
romain precisely aB thoy thon wore, and that thorn
should bo no iñcraasa of forco or any roinforce-
ments sout from abroad until our Commissioners
presented IhomBolvcs at Washington and made
regular negotiation for tho forts. I acted with
confidence upon lids plodgo. Suddenly wo were
surprised, from tho atop takon by Major Anderson,
now acknowledged anil proclaimed by tho lato
Secretary of War [Floyd, namoly.) to be in openviolation of tba faith of tho Government, Ho
abandoned Fort. M ou itrio end burnt and spiked
tho gone, and tho first report waa that ho do-
stroyod Fort Moultrie. He transferred tho garri¬
son to Fort Sumter, which, or courso, waa the
strong and oom 'tiding position. I had thus sud¬denly to tako immediate stops to try and provont
Ibo further desertion of public properly, and with,thia view I ordorod the occupation of Sulhvan'e'
Island, but not to occupy Fort Moultrie unless it
could ho dono without too much lou, and to re¬
connoitre and ascertain if thora wore mines aa re¬
ported. They found none, and to pot out ibo Aro
and prevent further destruction they occupied tho
fort. And tho samo grounds wore takon aa to Cas¬
tle Pincknov.
[Thon follows a dotailcd justification of bia mili¬

tary measures.]
It waa woll known and readily felt, aa you state,thal oui troopB wera raw and inoxperionced ; but,under all tho ciicumatanocs, I had no alternative

loft tnt to du what has boon dono. And if weare
TO otcurry no place brr* a u se our trixi pa aro raw and
inexperienced, then WO will havo to abandon tho
State for tho same roason, If forças that are regu¬
lar aro ardored to io vario it Wo caloola tod that
if WO Kern Weak so wèro our enemies, to a cer¬
tain oxtent. Their regular force is not strongenough to admit of immodiato division or trans¬
fer, rimy would bo compelled to call for volun-
toors also, in tito progress of overdo, and, with
tho feeling tn tho con n try, there would be no groatdifficulty in thia operation. Tho question was
nat whothor wo could maintain nur position in
Charleston Harbor, with the certainly of assistanceand reinforcements being thrown in immediately,bat whether in tho present peculiar erato of tho
country, and with n waak garrison as to oumbors,who aro incapable af being divided, or any detach¬ment boing sent from it to occupy any post their
{tuna might drive us from-whothor, under all
thean ci minne toncos, wo wero oapablo of maintain¬
ing our position for tho present, so aa to pro-'vent reinforcements, and to sustain tho diroct
and urgent request from our CommisBionors
at Washington, hoping that overy day mightchange events, so aa to enablo us to protect the
Stato in tho attitudo aha has assumed or immo-
diato independence.

F. W. PIOKENS.
After thia mattera acorn to havo worked moro

smoothly, for Scbnierlo is suddenly reported "un¬
well, and Him Olin, who had urged tho import ruirjo
of "a skilled and educated military man," was
himself put in command, which probably satisfied
him. Thou, on tho Oth of January, we havo an
order from Dickens, commanding Cob Gwynn,White ond Trapior, Engineers, and Col. ManiganJt,Orduanco Officer, to "come together immediatelyand consider and report tho most favorable planfor operating upon Fort Sumter, so as to i-oduco
that fortrose, by battorios or other moans in our
possession." On tho 10th thoso officers reply*submitting % plan, from wbich I may make.ari
oxtr.iet ¡
"Wo are unanimously and decidedly of tho

.opinion that-discarding all other methods of
attack upon that fortress (whothor by surpriso, by
open assault, or by stratogom), os uncertain in
their result«, and as, oven if ottcflossfu]. Involvingprobably much sacrifice of Uro-otu* dopoudemcoand solo reliance must ho upon batteries of heavyordnance at least until a deep impression has
boon tu uti o upon tho gantt***, in its morale os
woll as in ita phyiunie, by an (qoewant bombard¬
ment and cannonade of many hours' duration.
When this impression shall havo boon r..at(o, and
a demand for a surrender rofuaed, we aro of
opinion that, with (ts battlements mutilated, it«
oinbrasuTos beaten in «ipi Ha garrí ann weakonod
by casualties and dishoar tonod by surrounding
circumstances, this strong fortress would fall
with comparativo naso boforo aq assaulting party."Tb!) is folioA od up by details as to the battorloa
required am) their armament, I do not Dud iotheso documents any further dotails regarding the
erection of tho batteries for the reduction of Fort
Hum tor; but lt is presumable th at they want on as¬

neas, 1

rv.
In tho midst of those aflalra an oplalde occurs--

tho firing on the Star of the West, which, on tho
ninth of January, ondoavorod to approach Fort
Sumter with reinforcements and supplies. This
Ml palled ont a loller from Malnr Anderson to
Gov. Pickons, in which ho tells bim that "as ho
baa not boen notified that war has boon declared
by South Carolina against the Govornmont af the
United States, ho cannot bot think this hoatilo act
waa committed without tho Governor's sanction or
authority," and notifies him that if not dlaelaimod
ho will ''regard lt os an act of war and not permitany vessels to pass within rango of tho furt"-
wbloh was a good bit of trno soldior-talk.
From Piokens thia drow forth a long roply undertho same dato. In it he tolls Major Andorson thatda letter ''plainly shows that ho has not been fnl-

Jy.utwmodby'. his Govcmmoot of the nreciso re¬lations whiob.now exist botwoon it and tho StateofBqtOh Carolina: that tho Stato had rauirjed «U

tho power il bad dolegated to tho United States''under tho conn met known ne tho" «Vc_iu aword that «ho hail secoded. KTOII kororo tho se¬cession, tho President had understood thnt send¬ing roluforcomonta to tho troups in Charlestonharbor "would bo rogmriled ¡u» an act or hostilitv."And if HO, bow much moro flagrant now that «'bohail dissolved liar conuoctiou, dc, Ac Ho thoucontinues :
"Tho attempt lo reinforce tho troops now attort Hatter, or to rotnko and redimió possessionotthu forte within thu waters ot this Stalo cannotbo regarded by tho authorities ot this Slate as in¬dicativo ol any olbor purpose thnn Ibo coercion oftho Htato by tho armed forco of tho KO\ eminent.To roiiol such nu altompt in too pUinlv itu ilutv toallow it to bo discuHHOil. * ? . limier lliosocircumstances tho star of tho West, it in under¬stood, this murnini;, attempted to outer lim har¬bor willi troops on board : and having boon noti¬fied that she contd not enter, was lind into. Thoaot is porfcclly iustillod by mo. In regard tn yourthreat iu regañí to vessels in tho harbor, it is onlynocessarr lo ray. that you munt judge nf vour ro-

« pon ii bi li ii CH. 'Your ima it iou in this harbor lumbeon tolerated by tho authorities of thu State.And whilo tho not of which you complain ÍH in per¬fect consistency with tho rights and tlutios nf thoHiato? it in not perceived how far tho conduct whioh
you propone lo adopt can lind a parallol in thu his¬tory of any country, or bo reconciled with suvothor purposo ofyour govornmonl than that of im¬posing u|K>n this Stato tho condition of a conquer¬ed proviuee."
In what woy tho Governor's Ionic may hnvo ope¬rated on tho j mig mon t of Major Andursbn does notappear; but bo certainly loworod hit, tono, and rc-Ïlied on tho tanto day that hejlir. 1 resolved todoforho conran indicatod in his nolo, mid "refer thorr bolo maher to bia fJovcrntnont." ami that forthia purpose ho had sont Limit. Talbot to Wash¬ington,
This Boona to bavo oponed up a now iionsihililvto tho Oovoruori for two days afterward, Jnnuaryll, I And a letter to Anderson, in which Pickcnatolls bini: "I havo thought proper, under all thocircumstances of tho peculiar stato of public af¬fairs in tho country at pre-ont, to appoint Hon. A.G. Magrath and (len. I). F. Jamison, both mem¬bers of tho Executive Council, and of tho highestposition in Ibo Stato, to present to you considera¬tions of the gravea!, public character, and ol thodoopost interest to all who deprecólo tho improperwaste Ijf lifo, to adduce thu duli very qf Fi,rt Sum-tor to tho constituted authorities of tho Stnto ol'South Carolina, with a ptodgo ou its part to ac-couut for finch public properly as is under yourcharge." .

Major Anderson, on tho saino day rojoiuotl,"deeply regretting that tho Governor had made ndemand on bini with «hieb ho could not comply,"and BugROstiiitf that his Excellency should "rc'forfbi' tlleUor to-Washington,', a proposition whichtyan nrornptly'apcoptod by (he Hoyurnbr, who do.puled, a« Ilia ambassador, lion. I, W, Hnyno, At-tornoy-Oonoral of South Carolina, whilo MajorAnderson sont on his doputy, Lieut. J. NormanBall. Thone gentlemen arrived in Washington onthe 13th of January. "Thus, greatly to tho sur¬prise of tho President," says Buchanan, "bad atruco or euapousioii of arma been concluded bc-tvvcen Mnlnr Anderson and Qov. Picketts, to con-UPifo; from it» \o»y nature, until ho ahoidd againdooido against tho aurrondcr of Fort Sumter.''Mr. Buchenau IIBB reproduced in his volume thuletter from dov. Piokons demanding tho dolivoryof Fort Sumter; but ho docs not give, nor probablyùiu ïxù hèè, î!:? lotter of instructions homo liv Mr.Hevnn, ibis lotter is dated "Exooutivo Cutiré,Fílalo Dcparimt.ni, JanMory \% UM." and is Hlgn-Bd "by* A. O. Magrath. It ia long; »ntl c|nnornto,too much no for reproduction boro. I may, how-over,'give an extract or two:
"You aro now instructed lo proceed tu Woshing-ton,' and then,, ii) tho uamo of tho Government oftho Htato of South Carolina, inquire of tho PrcBi-

lotu i*' I^o Unitod States whether it waH by his
order that troop" of tho Unitod Hiatos were sent
into tho harbor of Charleston to reinforce Fort
Sumter. Tf ho avows that order, you will then
inqulro whether ho assorts a right to introduce
troops of tho United States xvilliip tho limits of thia
Stato, to "occopv Fort Sumter: and you will, in
caso of his avowal, inform him that neither will ho
permitted, add either will bo regarded as hie
tloclojötion of war against tho Stato of Routh Caro¬
lina.
» . » Tho possession cannot becomO now

a matter of discussion or negotiation. Von will,therefore, roquire from tho President of thoUnitotl Spates a positivo and distinct answer to
your dornend for MIO del very of tho fort. And youaro further authorized to give tho pledge of tho
Htato to adjust all mattera which may bo and aro, iutheir nature, susceptible of valuation in money, inIbo in an uer most usual, and upo ti thu prinoiplosofequity and jnstioo njvrayn recognized ny indepen¬dent nation*., for tho ascertainment of their rightsand obligations in auch malters."

fol. Uavno, on bia arrival at Washington, called
upon the I'rps'dcnt aut\ ntirted that bo would prc-?out tho lotter blom (tor. Piokons on tho followingday, Jan. 16. Flo did not, howoror, do so, nor «lid
lia mcneill it till tho Slat-a delay, tho reason ofwhich is correctly ft*tod by air. Buchanan, and
which, ho »«ava, "constitutes a"curious portion of
our narrative.'* ft socms that tho âcuatoni fromtlio Cotton States yet In Congress fancied Uni v
know best what ground Iboy had for so doing-that through their influence they could uorauado
Utiphauan not to send reinforcements to Fort Sum-
tor, provide«) Hov, Pjckon.9 would stipulate not toittaok it. Ho they unitotl III a letter, which ie
imong the documenta belora mo, anti whioh isliguod by Wlgfall, Ilemphill, Youloo, Mallory, Jell.
Davis, C. C.- Clay, Jr., Fitzpatrick, Ivorsou, Hli-ioU and Benjamin, to Col. Hayne, asking him tn
Icier tho delivery of Pickona' lotter to.tho Proal-
'ont. Colonel Hayna assented to .thia, and thoSenators bogan plying tho President ; but thoro
ras now Bomo baokbono In- the Cabinet-Holt
.VOM In the War Offlco-and when Anally tho lot¬
ter was presented ou tho 31st ot January, it was
not with, ty roaponao that'oloeed negotiations ouhat lino. ,

. - J Ll I y
A hiatus now ocenrs in Ibo documents, and itants to '.he close of Mr. Buchanan's adnu ni H tra¬

ten. Tho thread of events is rtpxt resumed underUr. Lincoln's administration, in a curious docu-neut by Qov. Picketts, entitled "Secret CabinetrÜBlory in Bofoxonco to Fort Sumter." It is dated
.Si» to of South' Carolina,' Headquarters, August .1,1B61.T It ÍB very long, ao I ahull merely mako
ui extract I ". /.

*'I know tho fact from Mr. Lincoln's intimateViend and sooroditod tvgont, Mr. Lemon, that tho?'resident of tho Unitod States professod a dcairo
o ovaclíate J- ort. orator, and ho (Mr. Luann) ac

nally wrote mo, after bia return to Washingtonhat lin would bo back in à tow days to aid in that
itupose. Major Anderson was induced to oxpccLiho aamo Hiing, as bis notes to me provo. I knowlie fact that Mx. Fox, of tb y Unitod States Navy,Uter obtaining permission from rae. upon ibo ox-
>rcss gu »muten of a former gallant rasociato inJae navy, to visit Major Andorsou for 'pacificlurpoees,' planned tho pretended attempt to ré¬fère and re inforeo Hie garrison by a fleet, and
hat Major Anderson protested agaiust it. 1 nowIOIIOVO that it was alf a schemo. and that Fox's
lisgraceful expedition Waa gotten up in concert
nth Mr. Lincoln, merely to deludo tho Northernniblin into tho belief that they intoudod to sus-
ain and protect Major Andorson, when in fact
hey deeio'.d to do no such thing, and acted with
no deliberate intention to lot tho garrison perish,hat thov might thereby excite tho North and
-ouse them to unite in this unholy and unnatural
var, by which, the desperate and profligate load-
ira otan infuriated ami lawless party might grati-'y their vengeance and lust of power ovor tho-nins of their country, andamid tho blind passionsif ra maddened people/' --

Hore ie a scrap that may bo of interest. It is
i momontfdnra oommnnicated by Mr. Chow, ofho Btale Dopartmonl, to tho authorities of BonthJarobna, ou tho 8tb fit April, 1801:, 1
.'IAra. lUactod byi fcoCProRidarnt ot tho Unitod

Hates to notify you to expect an attempt Will bonedo to supply Fort Sumter with ptovisions only,md that if auch attempt Im not resisted, nn oflbrt
0 throw in mon, arina or ammunition will bo made
vit bout further notice, or in case ol an attack
lpon tho fort.". UM
This bears tho following endorsemont:
"Tho abovo was commnuicated to ns on tho
vening of the 8lh of April, by Ilobort ti. Chow,it Um stat* Dopsrtmont faAYtishington, sud Cant,talbot stated that it waa from tho l'resiuont of tho'nitod Htatos, as did Mr. Chow, and waa dolivort'd
o him on tho Cth instant at Washington; and this
vos road in their proaonco and admitted.

I - j î Í * îS'.fTJ ^AI^LEOARD.It is stated in tho oxtract I have given fromlov, Pickons' "fleerct Cabinet History" that Maj.tndorson had "protealcd against" Fox's plan.This ia true, aa appears from a lettex ot Maj. Au-larnou to Adjt. (icu, Thoma|, a copy of which ls
n my rjostession. Tho lottot 1B dated April R, ends of great interest and importance in tue historyif these tranaaçtiona, but-tho narrativo ol snbso-
luont events I shall reservo for another lotter,

I .ran A

Fr.OM THE NEW Yon S Gazette, we loam that in
-bu American Department at Paris, thoro ia on
ixhibition Bomo gold embroidery which attracts
ínlverial adrmration. Tho riohnoss of tho mate¬
rial and the oleganco of tho workmanship In
inoo,úallod. It la from an American lady. Hor
lasbaud ia a Now Tork publisher. Ho lives in
rroat etyle. He hasUla ono houao, dashing teams,
md is emphatically fast. His vrifo is not allowod
to dwell under hia roof. Sh o is an elegant and
iccoinpllahod lady, on whoso fame not a broath
3f snaplolon has rested. But, deserted, and with no
[troviaion nude for her maintenance, aho roaolvod
\a turn hor aeoompUahmcnts to a good account,
rbis lady called on Urne, DBMOBBST and told
lier atory-exhihitod her skill, and found full om-
ploymont and fair compensation. For years sho
han camed a comfortable subaiBtonco, and ls
e ate omod by all Who TrnOw her. Kings and Queens
bend over hor handy work in Paris with admira¬
tion. By little and little her story has oakad ont,
and great Interest ia attached to it: With her
needle and patient endurauoo aho will mako a
nama in tho world.

ftVrho link Princess BXATRICX of England is said
to bo decidedly bright. Notlong ago abo ia reportedto have expressed a decided antipathy to too re¬
currence of Herman Alliances, and proposed a
healthy change io tho way of a Japanese matob.But a still bolter storr of her ls now going about.The othor day tho Princees Boyal of Prussia wroto
to her UttlostBter aokiag what abo would like as a
birthday présent. The aaawer was pithy4 and lothe point : "Send raia Blaitiarck'e head in
charger I" 1

ONE PRICE
TO CLOSE.
TO CLOSE Olin ENTI1IK STOCK Of SUM M Kitt-l.OTIUN'u wo hove market! thu prices at such lowfigures iii nt H rrh HU . will fin.I li decidedly for thc In¬tercut of their pocket* to examine, our atm-k, in whtoltthey will Bud KIICMI ami well made mannend af QUIIOWN MANUFACTURE, nt extremely low prices.Annexed will be found s LISTOF ÓUIt FORMER ANDPRESENT PRICES;

ibrm/r /Vrienf
8COTCII CASSIMKIIK SUITS-SACK.

/V,C''
PANTS AND VEST. $2.1.00 »18.00DARKMIX.CASSIMFltESUirS-RACK.FANTS AND VEST. 21.(10 19.00HAIR LINE CASSIMEItK SUITS-SACK, PANTS ANDVEST. MM W.00MIDDLE-EX CASSIMEItK SPITS-SACK. PANTS ANDVEST.. 18.00 16.00DLACK AND WHITE MIX CASSIMKHKSUITS-SACK, PANTS AND VEST. IB.00 11.00HÖHT FRENCH FLANNEL SUITS_SACK. PANTS AND VEST. 1H.00 12.00FANCY (J ISSIMERK PANTS AND VEST 12.00 g.00WHITE FHENCH DUCK SACKS. tf.00 6.00WHITE LINEN SACKS. 6.00 4 00COLORED DUCK SACKS. 6.(10 3.00DROWN LINEN SACKS. 3.60 2.61)I1UOWN UNEN SACKS. 2.60 1.60STRIPE ALPACA SACKS. 7.00 6 GUSTRIPE (IINOHAM SACKS. tj.00 3.00

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods.
WHITE SHIRTS st 12.60, »3.00 snd $3.60.

MAGULLAR, WILLIAMS & PARKER

CORNER OF HASEL STREET,
CITAR Jj ll
July 27

ST ON: S. C
4mo

GREAT REDUCTION

No. 219 KING STREET,
Ono. door south Market street.

10 PER OENT.DISCOUNT.

NUW IS THE TMM TO BUY TUE liEST

QUALITY OK

MEN'S
AND

YOUTHS'
SEASONABLE CLOTHING
EVER OFFERED IN THIS CITY, WITH A

LARCE LOT OF THE CELEBRATED

STAR BRAND

SHIRTS,
COLLARS,

AND

DBAWEBS,
AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Having perfected arrangomonta with my Mann-
acturars, I am ablo to soil tho ontiro 8TOOK at
.ho above diacount.
Iii en of each ARTICLE marked in plain figures.

WU, MÏÏB1
Agent.

B.M.McTUKEOUS,Sup,t
July 2S

-U_

'Prevention is Better than Cure. "

DR. RICORLTS
Celebrated Preventive Lotion.

A PPROVED AND HtniTLY RECOMMENDED HY
IX. tua Freneh Medical Faculty, aa tba only safa andnfalliblo antidote against Infection from Special Disease*,rbis Invaluable preparation la suited for either aaz, and
111a proved, from ample experience, lbs most efficientmd reliable Preventivo ever discovered, tims effecting alcslJeroturu long sought for in thu Medical World. Iimed according to directions every possibility of dangernay bs avoided; a single application will radically neu-raine. Ibo venereal virus, expel all Impurities from Kioibsorbcnt vessels, and render contamination Impossible.Bo wiso in ttme. and at s very small outlay, save boura ol
jnt.ilil bodily and mentaltormonts.
Thia most reliable specific, so universally adopted In.ho Old World, ls new odored for nie for tbs first tims tnImerlca by F. A. DIIPOHT & CO., only authorizedKoonta for tho United Slates.
Price at per bottle. Large bottle, doubla size, So.Tba usual discount to the trade, bent, securely?.sexed, on receipt of price, tn any address, with dirt j.iona and pamphlet, by addressing to

F. A. DUPORT A CO.,Bole Agents for Dr. Ricord's P. L.,May 23 lyr No. 12 Qold Street, New York.

DHERAW ADVERTISER,
DEVOTED TO LITERATURE. BCIErlOE, ART,AGRICULTURE, and MISCELLANEOUS NEWSrjberaw, 8. 0. Published woekly, by H. 0. POWELL.

TH E M H or sunHcmmos t
Dna copy one year.** 00
Dna cojiy als months. 900
Ono copy throo months.1 00Five copies ono year.16 00

nana or Acvarrrrerun 1
One Square, ton Uues or less, first Insertion.$1 69Par each rubssqnent Insertion.. S 00 {All Advertisement* to bo distinctly marked, or theywill be published until ordered ont, and charged accord

Slerchxnta and others adverUoliia by the year, a hbo.
ral deduction sn the alaivft rafa will be mado,NovemDer ia

The Beunettsville "Journal"
IB PUBUBHED EVERY FRIDAY MOKNTNQ ATBennettsvllle, B. c., tn the oastarn portion of tbsUUIe, by BTTJRBS A LITTLE, Proprietors, snd offers
rupcrior inducements to Merchants and all others whowish to extend their business in this section of the PeeDee country. Wo respectfully solicit tba pstronzara of.mr Charleston friendo.
Terms-»3 per annum, Invariably tn advance. Adrar.Uaemenu inserted at vary nruoaable ratos. roly I

.*~ Tho Relatives, Vrlenrls «nd Acquaint¬ance* of Mr. iud Mr». J. AS/ir. LIVINOSTON »re ro-imcstcd to »tl..mt thu Funeral Service» of Ou' fitriiiiir, ntbistate residence, Charleston Nock, at Ton o'clock 7Ai'»Homing, without furtliar Invllnllon. » August au
tr Tho Relatives aml Prltndi or Bira'.Ki LEhKOINEUli, and of Mra. H. Vssav, ar« respectful-ly Invited to attend tho Funeral of tho formor, ThuAfternoon, at Five o'clock, nt No. ttl Calhouu airest, cor-

nnr of Elizabeth atroul. 1*August 20

SPECIAL NOTI C ES.
ATJrTHE ATTENTION OF THE FIEE DE-1'Alt 1 M KN r la railed to thc following regulations :
Any Volunteer Eugtuo runuliig on any payment ineltbor tho Upper er Lower Wards, whore tho «troet tn

paved, nhill pay a Quo of Flfiy Dollars, and any Ward
Englue committing tho nanni olTcnco their pay ahaU ho
slopped. Tlio aamo rule shall bo applicable lo thuMarketa.
Every Volunteer Eugine Company shall have ollherbolls or a gong attached tu their Kiiglno or Ile«), and ibo

asms sh si I not bo mufllod, ollher going or returningfrom an alarm pf Ure. Tho santo rulo shall bo applica¬ble to Ward Engines, but uo Englno shall return from aAro fkstcr than s walk.
No two Steamers shall work at thc samo Fire Well.Ono Voluntoer Hand Engiuo may draw water from samo

Well whero a Steamer la drawing; and if two Hand En¬
glue» aro at a Fire Well no Steamer shall bu allowed to
uso tho saiuo.
Two ur mor. steamers may draw wslcr from a Drain
Fil. B. M. 8THÜDEL.
August 10 dork and Hup't.
sT*v- CHIEF QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE,SECOND M11,1 l'Ait Y ÜI8THICT, Nulli ll AND SOUTH

CAROLINA. CHARLESTON, H. C., AUGUST 17,1887.-SEALED PROPOSALS will bu received al thia outee
unUI 12 o'clock M. on Monday, tho 10th day of Septem¬ber, IB0T, al which Hine they will be opened, for tho pur¬chase Of tba tollón In« property, viz:
Wrack of sleauior I103TON, iu Aabopoo River.
Wreck of steamer UKO. WA s H HUTON, lu Coosawstiver.
Wreck ol steamar CIIASSEVR, lu Scull Croak.
Wreck ol slesmer HA NIX) I.I'll, lu Charleston Heritor.
Wreck of ataamer KIT WA N, In Charleston Un ri.or.
I udders will slate Ibo amount o ire rod for each wnxk.Tho wrecks will bo sold separately snd to tho highestblddor, unless such bid be deemed uiircssonsblu.
Fruposais must bo addrasaed to tho undersigned, and

marked "Proposals for purchase of wrecks."
It. O. TYLEIt,

Drovet Major-General, Cblof Quartermaster,
Deputy Quartermastor-aoacral, U. S. A.

August Itt 9g
oar*REGISTRATION.-T HIRD PRECINCT,COld.ETON DISTRICT.-The Hoard of ReglatraUon for

rhird Precinct, BL Dartholomow's Pariah, Colletou Dis¬
trict. S. C., will bold Its session* as follows, viz:
AT BLUB HOUSE FOLL-August IBth, 70th. 71st and

na. September Bth, otb and 7th.
For Revision, September 19th and 70th.
AT WALTERDOnO' FOLL-COURT HOUSE.-August

Ulfa, '¿nth. S7th and Hath. September Dib. Kuli. nih.
For Kerillon, September 73d and 71th. *

AT ROUND O FOLL An,ant 20th, Hist September
ld. Sd. lttb. nth and leih.
For Revision, September 7STh and 77tb.
As th* whole duly must bo performed by tho lat Oeto¬

ler, tho Deoke WUI be closed on the Hrth September, lu
irder lo coaaply with Paragraph XIX., General Order No.
IS, Headouailara Second Military District, giving ampioImo for publia Inspection and revlalon of lbs Usia,
larson* tiuahned to vote under lbs provisions of tha Act
if Congress, psassd 7d March, 1807. entitled "An Act lo
?rovlde for tba more efficient Gov -minent of tbs Rebel
lutes," and lha several Acta aupplemantary thereto, ara
nvlled to appear- before the Board for Registration.
Hours of alttuvg will ba (rom S A. M. to 3 P. M.

H H. w n J.mu n ii v.
Chairman Board of Beg.

For Third Preclnot, Colinton District.
August If 0

ara- THE GRAVEST MALADIES OF YOUTO
\S1> EABLY MANHOOD_HOWABD ASSOCIATION
ESSAYS, on tba Physiology of Ibo Passions, and Ihn
Errors, Abusas and Disoasas pooollar to tbs first age ol
nan, with' Reporta on new methods of treatment em¬
ployed lu this lnaUtution. Sont In scaled letter en-
relopss, free of charge.
Address Dr. J. 8KILLIN HOUGHTON,

Howard AssociaUon, Philadelphia, Pa.
May 70 Hmo

"CO STAR'S"

PREPARATIONS.
ESTABLISHED EIGHTEEN YEARS.

Laboratory, No. IO Crosby street. Sew York.
3000 Boxet, Bottles and Flasks manufactured dally.

SOLD BYALL DRUOOISJS EVERYWUERE
« COSTA H'S " HALES DEPOT,

NO. 4M BROADWAY, VEIV Vi Ml Ii ,

(Vbare tl, S3 to $6 alzos sra put up fur Karn liles, Store*
ïhips. Boats, Public Institutions, Ac, tc.

It la truly wonderful the coaddonco that ls now had In
tvery form of Préparations that comes from " Co-atar's "
eaUbuahment.
..COSTAB'S" EXTERMINATORS-For Rats, Mico,Roaches, Ants, kc, ko, "Only Infallible comedy known.""Not dangerous to the human family." "Rata come out

if their boles to die," ftc.
"COTTAR'S" BED-HUG EXTERMINATOR-A liquid,rat np in bottloa, end uover known to tall.
"COSTAR'S" ELKCTBIO POWDER-For Mntha InPura and Woollons, ls invaluable. Nothing can exceed ltfor power and efficacy. Destroys Instantly all Insects on

Plants, Fowls, Animals, ftc.
"COSTAK'B" BUCKTHORN SALVE-For Cuts, Burns,Wounds, Bruises, Broken Ure asta, Sore Nipples, piles Insi] forms, Old Sores, Ulcers, snd all kinds of cutaneousiffecUone. No family should be without it. It oxceedu

in efficacy aU other Salves tn uso.
"COSTAR'S" CORN BOLVENT-For Corns, Bunions,WarU, ftc.
"COSTAR'S" BITTEB SWEET AND ORANOS BLOS-ÎDMB-Beautifies tbs Complexion, by giving to the akin

s soft and beautiful freshness, and IsIncomparably be¬
fand anything now in uso. Ladles of taste and positionregard lt a* an essential to the toilet. An unprecedentedisje la Ita beat recommendation. One nollie la alwaysfollowed by more. Try it to know.
"COSTAR'S" BISHOP FILLS-A universal DinnerPdt (mgsr-costed), and ot extraordinary efficacy for Cos¬tiveness, all forms of Indigestion, Nervous and SickHeadache A PUT that la now rapidly superseding allalbara.
"COSTAB'H" COUGH REMEDY-For Congbu, Colds.Hoarseness, Sore Throat, Croup, Whooping Cough, Asth¬

ma, and all forma of Bronchial, and Dissssos of UPIThroat and Lunga. Address
ll KMt V It- COSTAR,
No. 487 BROADWAY. N. Y.

IH>WIK & MOISE,
WIIOI.KHAI.K AGBNTB,No. IM Meeting stroee, opposite Charleaton HoteL

Jone 17 _'
9LD ËSTABL1SBED DRUG STORE
E. H. KELLERS & CO.,

(I.tTK PHI N «IC DORN)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGISTS,
No. 131 MEETING STREET,

rhird door above Market
HAVELATELY RECEIVED LARGE ADDITIONS IO

their nariel stock of pure and frosh

DRÜU8
MEDICINES

DYK STUFFS
EUROPEAN AND AMKRIOAN FANCY GOODS

* INK SOAPS
TOILET POWDERa

POMADES
COSMETICS j

COMBS
BRUSHES

EXTRACTS, Ac.

Comprising Invoices from the moat reputable manu-
actarers. On band, *U tho principal

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES,
Including PreparaUosa of AYER, JAYNE, HALL. OH EV
AJ.lElt, DAVIS, WRIGHT, HOLLOWAY, Ac »Iso,a
larg* assortment of
SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS

TROSSES
SADDLE HAGS

MEDICINE CHESTS
GLASS

METAL AND GUTTA PEROHA GOODS
GLASSWARE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Great attention ts paid to tho ImportaUon and seleo-
Jonof

PURE AND FRESH DRUGS,
tad none other ara allowed to go out of the Establish-
ment.

PRESCRIBIONS compounded
frith accuracy, and the public can

depend on the utmost reliability in
the execution of order».

E. ll.KELLERS, M.D.,.H DAER,M.Ü.
UarrJjS

jr xvJ. Jil JV xv SU UiiiINTB

SPECIAL NOTICES.
KOTIOK It) UEltEUY UIVEN. TUAT AT TH«!

in it Si-miiui of tim Legislature, applicoUoo will bo Mac,«!
by tbo "PALMETTO PIONEER COOPERATIVE ABKt
CLATION." fur lurorixiroUou under th» abOTO itylo au

UUe. lill ill FEROU80N,
lu behalf of himself and otlior aatoclitoi.

Augur! 20

.»?NOTICE.-CONHIONEKH I'EU BOUOOMKll
SUSANNAH, rruru DalUmora, aro notified of her raiga
being Thit Day discharged nt Urowu A Co.'a Nor'li
Wharf. AU (tootla uncalled fur at suuset will bo stored
al eipense aud rl.k of Consigners.

August ia HrHEKT ultu rn Kits & CO.
**. NOTICE Tl BIAUINKUH.-Vj AI'T AI NM

AND PILOTS wishing to auchur tholr veaaols lu Aahloy
lin r, aro requested nol to do oo anywboro within dlroci
rango of thu head, ol Ibo HAVANNAH ItAILHOAU
WHAHVEH, on Ibo Charlc.Uin and Ht Andrew'! aldo ol
thu Ashley Hirer; by which precaution, contact with thu
Hui minn un Telegraph Cable will bo avoided.

h. c. TURNER, u. M.
Harbor Master's mice, Oharloaton, February 0, WOO.
February 7_«irÂ YOUNO~LADY HETUKNIiNU TO lill it

country home, aflor a sojourn of a (cw mouths In M.»
city, was hardly recognized by her friend.. In placo 3
a coarse, rustic, flushed face, abo hod a soft ruby com*
plosion of almost marble, smoothness, and Instead
tw-nly-thrco sho really appeared bul eighteen. Upon In-
uni r>-rei in il menu no of so great s chango, abo plainlytold thom that sho used tho CHICARIAN HAI.M. an 1
considered ll an Invaluable acquisition to any lad y's billen
Hy Its usoany Lady ru* GcnUemcnoan improve tbolr per-oonal apjiearance au .min« told. It ls sim plo lu lt
combination, os Natío o herself la sim plo, yot uusurpo.iedin ItaeQlcacyln drawing IrnpurlUoa from, also heal,
lng, cleansing said beautifying the akin and complexion.Hy Ila din et n ion on Ibo cuticle lt draws from it all lu
impurities, kindly healing tho same, and leaving tho sur¬
face as Nature intended lt abould bo-clear, soft, smoothand bcauUful. Price fl, sent by Moll or Express, on re¬
ceipt of an order, by

w. L. CLARK A CO., Chemists.
No. 3 West Fayotto Street, Syracuse, N. V.

Tho only American Agosta for tho sato of tho aame.
March 30 ly
ATAT- I! ATC H K 1,(1 It'8 HAW mj3.-^THIi>

SPLENDID HAIR DYE ls tho best In Ibo world. The
only (ms snd perfect Dyr-bonniest, reliable, Instan¬
taneous. No disappointment No ridiculous tinta.
Natural Black or Drown. Remedien tbs 111 stfocls of Bad
Dytt. Invigorates tho bair, leaving it ton and beautlml.
Tho genuino ls signed IFiUtam A. Batchelor. AU others
aro mero Imitations, and should be avoided. Hold by all
Drugglata and Porfumora. Factory, No. 81 Bercloy
airest. New York.
«3- BEWARE OF A COUNTERFEIT.
December 10 lyr
ta- AJiTIf'IClAL EYES.-ARTIFICIAL HU¬

MAN EYES mulo to order and Inserted by Dra. F.
BAUCH and P. OODOLEMANN (formerly employed by
ROIMOSMEAII. of Parts), No. 699 Broadway, Now York.

April It ur

SHIPPING.
FOIl CHERAW,

AND ALI. INTERMEDIATE I, INDIA OS ON
THE PEE DEE: RIVER.

THE LIQHTDRAUGHT STEAMER

PLANTER,
CAPT. J. T. FOSTER.

TX7TLL RECEIVE FItKIO UT ON THE FIRST 8EP-V V TEMBER, and leave with despatch.All Freight must bo prepaid on Ibo wharf.For Freight engagements apply to
JOHN FERGUSON,Auguot 20 luths Accommodation Wbarf.

FOR EDISTO,
HUI It\ II.1.1: AND WAY LANDINGS.

THE STE A MK II

MORGAN,
CAPT. JOS. F. TORRENT.

WILL LEAVE BOYCE'S WHARF. FOB ABOVEpoints, iYiday, August 23d, st 9 A. M.For freight engsgsments, apply on board.
ROPER A BTONBY,August20_3_Vandsrhorst Wbarf.

NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
People's Mail Steamship Company.
-Ul 1.1Nu DAYS.THURSDAY!*.

TUE STE A MS Uli1

MONEKA,
CAPTAIN MABSHM AN,

A^ff^eem WILL LEAVB SOUTH ATLANTIC/^»3äfK? Wharf J'Aur/duy, AufUlt 'ii, et-

e^JT-sfeíL- Lino compossd of Steamier. "MO-.iEK A" and "EMILY H. HOUDRB."
JOHN ti THEO. OHTTY,August 19 No. «t East Bay.

NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
STEAMSinP LINE.

FOR NEW YORK,

THE NEW AND ELEUANT BIDRWHEEL STEAMSHIP

MANHATTAIST,
WOOD1TUL1, COMMANDER,

WILL LEAVB FROM ADOER'S SOUTH WHARP
on .Saturday, August 21. at 1 o'clock P. M.

«.*- AU nut ward Freight engagements must be modsLt the office ot COURTENAY i TRENHOLU, No. atEast Bay.
«ir For Passage and all mattera connected with tbanw,rd business of the Ships, apply to STREET: BROTH¬ERS A CO., Ho. 14 East Bsy.STREET BROTHERS A CO., I .__»-'COUBTBNAY A TRKNHOLM, f **«n-*-
August 19_

FOR SAVANNAH.
THE STEAMER

OITY POINT,
liDO TONS BURTHEN,

CAPT. S. ADKINS.
A+ATtim WILL LEAVE MIDDLE ATLANTIC/i^Kfl^WHABF, every TUESDAY NlOtll. sic.<£2jSfh2i3QJ llint n'elcwï., for that port.Ts 11SW*! Ifl For freight er pissas» «pply onxiord or te tbs office of

RAVENEL A CO., Agents.An6not IT_stu
FOR PALATKA, FERNANDINA,
JACKSONVILLE, AND Al.I, THE l.A.Hl.
INOS ON THE BT. JOHN'S RIVER, VIA
SAVANNAH, GEO.

THE NEW AN 0 SPLENDID STEAMSHIP
a i T ~y POINT,

(UOO Tuns nurttien)
CAPTAIN S. ADKINS,

~ -ta- WILL LEAVE KIDDLE ATLANTICsfâiiyS&LWHARF, every TUESDAY NlOUJ, at&A\t\&Ti9 o'clock, for tho above placea, oonneci-«JKMMat^lng "Rh ibo tlcorgio Oentrol lleUrood *l
iavannah, for ktooon, Mobil« and New Orleans.
AU Freight must be paid hore by ahlppera.
For Freight or Passage, apply on board or at the office.,f RAYENEL A CO.,AugustIT_otu_Ag eu ts.

illROlll¡ll TICKETSTÖ FLORID 1,
B Y

CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH
STEAM PACKET UNE

SBUI-WEEKLYi
VIA BEAUFORT AND SEABROOKS' LANDINO.

WEEKLY.
VIA BLTJFFTOM.

ÏTKAUER PlWVT Ot»V....CAPT. W. T. MoNELTY
STEAMER VANNIE.CAPT. F. PECK.

ONS OP THE ADOV K STEAMERS WILL LaAVK
Charleston every Morula]/ and TÄvreday Uonanpt,

tl i o'clock; snd Savannah avery Wein^iay ard FridayMomtnot, at T o'clock. Touching st EfoJRou on Mon.tay, trip from Chorlos ton, and Wednesday, trip frotasavannah.
Freight received dally from « A. M. lo S P. H., anditorad ftes of charge.AU Way Freight, also BlutRon Wharfage, moat be pr»-paid.
For freight or paaaaga, apply to

JOHN FERGUSON. Accotninodatloa Wharf.
CQuurWstoxt.

OLAOHOBN * OUNMNUIU-Ma,
Agents, Savannah, Ga.

FULLER fc LEE,
Agents, Deanisrt, a 0.M. n.-THEO Tja H TICKETSSB st tb« office of tnt

A gan cy In Cbarlaston to pointe on tba AUantio and (1 ult
Railroad, and to Varnondino and pcaut* on th« Bl John .«Brear.¿¿ ABaTurt i


